
St. Bernadette PTO Meeting Minutes 
November 10, 2022; Teams meeting 

Meeting called to order at 7:05 pm.  Officers present: President Jeni Fulton, Treasurer Vanessa Hartman, Secretary Denise Byrum, 

Member at Large Jessica Benkelmann, Social Event Coordinator Jennifer Harris.   

Principal’s Report through Jeni Fulton:  
Mrs. Ingram is on medical leave, no report.  She is supposed to return to work in about 6 weeks. 

  

Updates and New Business:  

Upcoming Events (Jennifer Harris): Volunteer sign up genius to help with various events.  Breakfast with Santa, coordinating 

dates with the gym availability still.  A suggestion to use the cafeteria instead of the gym with time slots.  Need to get a Santa.  Need an 

organizer still for the family bowling, family skating (private event on a weeknight), family sport outing.  Suggested to bring back the 

family fun night as well. 

 

Fundraisers  
Fall Fundraiser:  raised approximately $8000.  Setting up the limo and Sweet Frog visit for those who earned that prize. 

 
Larosa’s Night (Jenn Pikal):  $485 raised. 
 
Walkathon, May 12 (Jessi Benkelmann)  Vanessa introduced Booster-thon a group that raised a lot of money for another local school.  

They set up a color run, and will guarantee to raise what we raised last year during Walkathon, hopefully more.  Backup plans if it 

rains, but it will be limited to about 1 hour versus the typical all-day event.  Group suggested adding the preschool to this for creating 

more funds.   

 
Raffle for Christmas concert:  Raffle for prime seats at the Christmas concert.  All who donate will get into the gym early.  This will 
provide a holiday gift to the teachers.   Teachers will also get another small token gift for Christmas. 
 

Other Business 
 
Christmas concert (Tuesday, December 6):  Mrs. Lana needs help with the Christmas concert.  Steve Hartman can assist with the set 
up.  Also they need assistance with the decorations, the day before or the morning of, and assistance with the sound system. 
 

Class/House T-shirts:  Need a helper for this.  Beth Hoyt used to help with this and will help the person who takes it over. 

 

Teacher Holiday Luncheon:  Potluck or purchase?  Ask the teachers.  Suggested to have a main dish catered and donated baked goods 

or other side dishes.  

 

Club Listings:  Parents can help run clubs after school.  Newspaper club to start with Mrs. Mattei on Mondays. 

 

Meeting adjourned 7:48 pm.  Minutes submitted by Denise Byrum. 

  


